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himself with characteristic 
That won't mend mat- 

HAniJ Stephen 
■ 01 he would never do what be 

for «y “k<V He turned 
^■*v *he *lrl. smilingly, and took 
^■nd. 'Yes, Stephen is very gen- 

he aald- And you see there 
U»b*tecle in the way of o

appear to hear him. 
Has staring straight before her, 
f4«aw the color come into her 

Hpd then die away again, leaving 
flier than before, 
flest a eye* followed here and he

'Yea.' be replied, •! forgive you.’
'You are very generous,’ she ____ 

inured. •! do not deserve that you 
should forgive me. ' Koran instant i 
she hesitated and then went on rcso- 
lutely: '1 met Stephen on the swing 
ing-bridge the day before yesterday,
I thought he was free, that there had 
been some mistake, and in my great 
joy 1 betrayed myself. He could not 
but read in my face that I loved him 
And afterward, I—!_•

He interrupted her with 
ate gesture of pain.

'Don't!' he exclaimed.

.uhhuhed every Faihay morning by the
•u.e tv me lilt leone, drown, aoddear,
Mother will «par* me her d.rllng «while. 

toa«l, when twilight I. here

I hate no Ultle one, dearie, like you.
No Utile head to hold vlvse in the night 

Hv«*« i« dream Ol the lonely hour, through I -i 
No one to wak. tor when Ood mod. the light hi 

K.lnb,.w. .re real, and all Moriee ate into- « 
Life U as fait to ■ baby like you ; j.

All thing, .re wonderful uudei the «un,
,h*y mi“h‘ ** *° whcu eWM'w*4»|,J'

im eo lonely when twilight i. w 
Lie on my bowm .ud nettle ,

Davison sros.,
WOLFVILLe. • •

Hniwoription price is 91 00 a year in 
A vnnoe. If sent to the United St-itoa,

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles uuoa the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advsktimnii Ratbs.

wants me to be

Adds Healthful Qualities 
) to the Food 
* Economizes Hour, 

Butter and Eggs

•V

91 00 per stiuare (8 inches) for flret in- 
aortion, So oente for each aubaoquont in 
swtion.

/Jr y/rj , , ■» a“*1 been made under hi. per.
Tt?*1 ,u>“rrt-l"“ «woo lu uuhw,,.

All Ceuute f lu I I "" ""O *<• deceive you lu thl,.

did not
Wide little eye. that are queatloaing ao, 

Life la no etranger lu you than to me,Contract raton for yearly i 
onto furnished ou application. 
Reading notiotut ten cunts tier

V4L
■ ■ ‘1 thtak I

understand—*11. Tell me. do you still
love Stephen iu spite ol that which 
you beUtve him to be guilty?-

Ad- •..■timmmnta will bo
changea in contract adverti«emente*muet 
be in the oltioe by VVednomlay noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
Of insertion* it hut sjwvified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

What Is CASTÔRIA h,„d 'lulUd. geherfleeacd Miry. A »um.»'. lo.e d=« =ol

■You ere.ft.ld that Stephen will
“L7h H,1 l=V",°)’0“''b=>""1 "P •• Mm i„„i„g|,He

wul i’hT.Td ■* " tbc v"y liya' bu[ >b"« — •
* ■??" em

b.ci^,h‘:,^u,jv' p,°““"d ,o :«bb-id«=

E„U| it.,tel . Molh" to ma In the heat aeuae ol the
Mailed « mile. word, unselfish, patient loibeariuu

J.^.h.U.mtolel'htm .0,1», and h.nd.^Th, Ume'ZZ 

»v - “ .. ' come whcu I can repay him tv somev’fcSf , »kc teplied. extern at leant, fo,7ll he baa been

tiy that time Stephen had reached all he Las done for me H. |n„. ,
Mm. H. Hltod hi. ha, and .unfit -Why do you a.7h.“ Ziu7

'*£*■ *•■«. '« wan, to ten Z'‘IT 

«nth.l Maty haajnat pt.mt.ed to the, he cred it,, ute ‘

Tim’. «aW.' morne.,'. jZyZT' Z.T ‘b*‘ ‘ '°\f

When marry me. gay,,
he «aired at length, lurnin, eagerly -kite une ./ thi girl He Studied we. a «neation of my haapineaa

b” .......................... .. Your wuL , beat,, your uomZy
«Inte J. turned again to K meat, intuition have guided you Might to
sZbly',n"i * lovl“« Stephen. H. i. worthy if you,

mall boy, to Swiagiug bridge Farm, love. I atu not. |
he had found atapheu ever ready to ‘Wo.thy ol my lovel' .he cried i 

" "llh hlm I" "'l hi« hoy- with exceeding hltleruaaa. n, „
•h trouble, or parplexitioa, to parti breaker of the laws ., moonshiner!■ 

lip*1' j h|a plraute». and to it had He .hwk hi. head with 
hMU during «lithe ye, r. from boy. wen etntle. “
1,0011 10 manhood, fn the hiuo eyes 
nftfd to his there was the same trust 
■Uf l.iith .th.it Stephen had 
"'ten in the eyes of the child and boy.

Hi* face softened, a lender light 
Ul*4c ll*» ireve eyes beautiful.

He stooped and laid bis hand on 
KiOcsi'a shoulder.

1 hope you will be very, very hap 
p>.1 he laid, and then he rode on.

Swinging Bridge. The only hiking powder 

made »«»•« Royal Gr.pe Cream
Caatorhk 1a a harmleae sqbstltute fop Castor oil iw.».

~rD7,,irr, wiud 

Tu. î?ui7u'fsïïu£!fit Iz;z..“,ï'1r,':rul

MV KUMA HOWARD WIOHT.

IVouUoued.)
She lifted her eyes th«

At him strangely, as s|ie replied:
‘Yes, 1 will become your wife '
With an exclamation of joy, he 

stopped, drew her iato his 
kissed her passionately.

A tinge of color crept into her pale 
cheeks, then, very gently, she with 
drew herself from his arms.

’Conte, let us go on, • she said, and 
in her eyea, as they lingered upon his 
radiant face, there waa a look like 
pity.

TheV Icit the hill and walked along 
the road besUe the creek for a time iu

Tins |wper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until * definite order to diaoon- 
# full rVvUlVoU ent* •rreerr are paid an and looked

Jpb Printmg is eieouted at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poatmaatera and news agente are 
authorised agenta of the Ahaihan for the 
purpose of receiving HuUoriptione, but 
rccuipts for same are only given from the 
onice of publication.

Summer Months Fatal 
to Small Children.

Dean Jolts Cornell Head.
Jacob Gould Schurman,

f.tol'Th' “““b“ k“°* b°W 11 ““‘‘PU!' ,Z‘rth«rW4.yWwUh'‘<the

turn, diarrhucir. dy„„„y ,oJ | ,|„g. "y b«*«“ >=
stomach troublea are all com- Z -Dean • said h,. ok- • ,

ut this time and many a 1 chimes is so beantilul that'" ° ‘ °"C

".■u-jrisrr.. sisf - »•
sKSm
the Tablets will prevent stoiu- , * ^ th.e. ch,IUCf* are very, very 
ach and bowel troubles, or if the > beautlful‘ l hey make me thtak —

553? ..........................-
veraty, Out., wrjtes:—'My baby 
was Sickly for over a week with 
stomach and bowel troubles and

„Sg$iWS
No, 1,1. Stepheu who i. . ! | Mrf Wi

breaker ol the laws, a'moonshiuer. It ,me rosy cheeks. The Tab-
seen so Is I.’ lets are certainly a wonderful

« « , Ij medicine and 1 recommend them
a .-«j,., K * to all my fttemls who have little
A solttory hgute was standing up. j cht dreu.' Sold by medicine 

ou the swiiigiug-bridge lu the moon-1] dealers or by mail at cents a 
light. box from The Dr. Williams' !

Stephen was so absorbed in thought j Mt*Wo* Co" BrodtviUe. Ont. j 
that he did not notice the spptoach eSWS*aet8le6®*iSwae®ei#,6®«<at6ate 
of tirucst until the lattci spoke hie 
uaipe 

'Stephen!'
Why, you are home early, ' Sleph 

en asid, as be turned toward him.
'Yes, 1 atu home early,' Kruest re

peated, a little mechanically.
I have just come front 

•ell,' Stephen continued.

ciRNumg CASTORIA
^ Bears the Signature of

arms andALWAYS
president

town OF WOLFV1I.LK,
T. Ij. Hahvsv, Mayor.

A. B. Ooliiwki.i., Town Clerk.

(Avive Hooks :
9.00 to 10.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 nt.

I^Cloau ou Saturday at 18 o’clock'll

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ty «»“■«»> .tm.t, n«» .... «...
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 

Orfiue Houiu, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa (ollowa :

For Halifax and Windsor oloe# at 6.06

Exprima weet clone at 9.46 >. in 
hxpriwa cast dose at 4.00 p. in. 
Kentville dose at 6.66 p. in.

She started.
■oir, not for • long time,' «b. ,c 

plier! nhrlnkingly. || u mucll ,w
old

Cedar Shingles and Posts 1 ! 'The chimes-the 
beautiful—’

11 ‘Speak louder I'

chimea—how 

cried the dean

to think of being—married. '
•Too soon te think of being mar

ried?' he laughed, joyously. -1 don't 
sec that at all. 
ol it for years.

She looktd at him oddly.
You have always been sure that 1 

would marry you?'she naked.
He Bushed a little, theu he Igugbed

süamÆ'Zuï.'heM “U*V- wcn - «-•»«*•! I have been thinkingK. 8. Cbawlky, Poet Master.

Tho National Council of Worneu in 
soaatou at Halifax, passed the follow - 
«g résolut,on;-'Whcreas it frequent

ly occurs that great hardship and se- 
rinu. rrivurlon Winii, me r„awi0l 
«iy«« und children ol mou undergoing 
loug term ot imprisonment—He it 
resolved, that the Government be ask - 
<d to provide that the crurnge ol 
pruonrr. he applied to the .apport ot 
their wrvr ,

OMUKOMMÊ.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !liAmer Chvhch. Rev. K. D. Webber,
Pastor. Bervleae : Sunday, proach- 
tug at 11.00 a.' m. and 7.00 p iu. ;
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. t. Y. P. 
v. prayer-nioeting on Hu.iday ovwuiug 
at 8.16., tnd Church prsyor-imiotlug on 
iVudtiusdiiy «ivuning at 7.80, Woman's 
Missionary Aid H,., luty muuU on Wad- 
nusdny following Ilia first Sunday in tha

at 8.30 in. All seats free. Uahurs at 
the dour to welcome strangers.

PnaasYTsitiAN oivscH.--------------------

*'oïîHîW?r,S; DENTISTRY.
0h».S&LHS Dr. A. J. McKenna
on Su„4ay ,t 3 p, m. Sunday HuIhh.I at Oraduate of Philadelphia Jfcmtsl Lkdleu,, 
7<te,mmH",‘r « T““1*y “ <«•- - htuKemix W.wk,

again.
Why, yes, I thought you would 

altar you grew tired of flirting with 
ma, ' he replied. Her eyes «till linger
ed upon his lace with an expression 
h. could not f.lhnur. She we. won

_ _  ««jin- ■iaÿiÇKmi'ja.eaqiXI * I y°U 1 (“ok too much ioi grant- s little Unsteadily. 'He has
*9. X • JIUJURE «U.1 be remetked, after a a moment.

fHIIICIAN A 8UR8E0N «l«»nln« hi h« 4«preektlugly. 'Uni 
Omni: Deleney', build™ M*, St. f°Ukl,°"“ ,l*bt *lo“« ««•« l 
Hksiiiknok: Methodist Pareunagu, Gaa- oveo Fou e,,d every one expected us

wsa. w.. v « p.,,, J&sysssf—-jd'd'
Telephone connection at office “ud *5“ ,n‘i,°a ,*,ot,y 

res,de,tea. ' 1 hen it appears that every one has
done what you have done-taken 
things very much for granted!' she 
declared.

Illmlojr ft Harvey Co., Ltd.
ROUT WILLIAMS, N. •«

Another Nova Scotian to
the Front.

Wakefield, 'July 13.-in a phenorn 
cnal exhibition of markmauship I 
which continued until after 7.30 to- ' 
uiRht, Corp. Perry Schofield, of Co.
K • S(h Mass, of Medford, 
doubled the world'af

ProfuMMlonal Garda.
4lway| been fcu <°od, too good, to me. ' 

'Coffic, let us go on,' said Mary, 
tanaely Neither spoke until they 
had liavhvd ihf swinglug-bridge. 
Then Maty etvpped and turned to 
Hr neat. Do nut 
with ate, ' she saul.

I coha iu see you to-night?'
queriet) Umeit.

'No,I she replied, passionately, ami, 
turning hum him, walked rapidly up 
tUe step» u> the swinging-bridge.

* The flavor of
Bstabrooks’ Coffee i> at- 

ways the same, because its 
quality neyer varies. It 

you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 

would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 

rich, fragrant, temptingly 

good.

town my- 
'I have

lnVW.* °' V“a ’ lbink y»« y«<0. « the Bey Stole „n,c 
* h* ‘l*<1 b™'- >fl puy . line. Ho touted i, o cou.ecullye hulHcyc.
fh.twi l pr.clietily tolll.th.t kl.ir'th. world', record, held by cL,' 
of Ih. dl.UUIeg The cvideocc aguioel Slu.rl W. WUe, ie.pc ior of Zli ! 

me, ngniiiHt coy ode who nilghl have mu Stocllce of the Mh Me», htlen 
becu caught uti the mouutuiu that bo cuusecutive bulls *
eight j. purely dreutu.Uutl.1, ,„d Co*. Schofield h.d two Irl.l .hot.! 
the 1 cderul authorities might ool be u»d both counted » bulltovc. Hlsi 
able top,uvethrire..,. So they have -Sciai record, therefore" ”'., hut

ho n'v"ibd'“ ,oiiim ■■‘«—I
after all.’

come any further

P Telephone Ro, 4».

Mernomw Uhukoh. - Rev. J. W. & Q*e AuMiwirtsuBD. 
Prustwood, Pastor 8erviow on the 8ab- --------------------

Dr. J.
tog on Wednesday evuning at 7.46. All 
thu sosta arc free and «truugurs welcomed 
at «II the survtces At Greenwich, 
mg at 3 p. m. on the tiahbath.

Electric Restorer for MenT. Roach
dentist.

He laughed.
'Well, so it seems, ' he admitted.

But you haven't told me. Mary, when 
you will marry me. There ia no rea- 
•en for delaying out marriage. I shall 
be quite able to support a wife very 
comfortably. Stephen has said he 
will make over to mo a hall share in 
the larm when I marry. '

A silence, then the girl said, tense-

A French Remedy

PHOSPHONOL ciixmte ix
In £)«.- mail parlor of the post- 

* house. Mary and Hrucst 
•tood/iu un: each other.

IHl* tho following evening,

were very pale, and ou Ern
est'# V was dawning a look of pain 
that jhhed it ol its boyishness and 
«cerne I to uge him years.

'Ou cuk-ugemeut must end. Ere 
eat,» t|c gill was saying. J cannot 
becW your wife. I do not love you.

‘Yoy du not love me?' he repeated. 
eloWif, siaiidf at her with a mixture 
of beside,ment end anguish. Then 
why, why, did you promise to b

Butoir ffiTu"0"1"""' * Dmu‘

Hiaai# Burns, WOLFVILLB, N. 8 iT1'”. 
Office Hours: 9-1, 8-6. 1 r,mmV

restores ev ory nerve in tho body 
tuiwiuu ; rest urea viui and vl

to iU 
telUy.

deuay and all sexual weakness 
averted at once. PHOSPHGlfQL will 
iiiako you a new roan. Price *3.00 « i,01, 
or two for *6.00. Mailed to 
The Bcolieli Drug (3o.t

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. lively.
There were lew persons at the range 

at the time, Corp. Schofield having 
becu generally counted out when Fri 
vale Charles Van Amburg of Co. B 
ad Mags, ol Springfield, had rung up 
51 couaecutive bullaeves in the Mc-1 
Uuo match, in which the two 
■hooting.

When Corp. Schofield h.d made 
his 49th bullscye he was seized 
a crauip in his leg and had to be as- ! 
■isted to hie feet, but continued to1 
shout until he had scored 51, 
than his rival.

0t. John's Parish Ohuhoh, or 
- Services: Holy Communion every ___ ^

0r* °* J- fiunro,
in Advent,7 Lent, "etc ^by^liutioe^n 0reduele Baltimore 0«dlege of Dental 

church. Sunday School, 10 a m. : Super- Surgery
nlcndcut und teacher uf iifole Class, the Office Houro: 8-18 a. ; 1 -6 p. m.

"All mf tm Strangers hMtrtilywel BoFSS Building, Wolfvllle,

-Mw
/"-OSÉ.
ÇoffeE

wui is ««wi

'1 uiu glad 1 shall not have to go 
to jail,' lirncat said quietly.

Stephen stared.
What do you mean?' lie asktd.

‘I mean that I do not Intend to ac
cept this sacrifice at your hands, ’ Ern
est replied. 'A g 
emue lo me. Stepheu, but l think it 
has made a man of me. Mary Graham 
has hioken our engagement. '

'Why has she done that?' Stephen 
exclaimed.

any addra««.
St. Cstlisrines, |y;

He ia very generous. ’
•Generous!1 Ernest repeated the 

word slowly, and u change came over 
his face. The light, the happiness 
went out ol it. He remembered that 
which In hie happiness he had forgot
ten-how generous Stephen was. Oh, 
far mure generous than the girl walk
ing at his side had any conception ofl 

He glanced at her furtively. Would 
she hove consented to become bis wife 
if she knew? He put the question 

Toronto. Ont I ••‘He. He dated not seek to find the 
—- answer to It.
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This May Interest You. real sorrow has

Last

"9 |Hir cent in Nova Sculiu because we 
deliver standard trees and to contract 
grade. Our agents made money in pro- 
port,..,, Ui the increase iu sales. We want 

diable agent for Kings county.
Exclusive Territory, 

husi. terms
Fulham Nuhskhy Uo.

Rev. R, y, Dixon, Rector. withLeslie R. Falrn,
ABCIITEGT, ury wll

•You haw the right to demand an 
e*Wfl«tlon, ' she replied. 
m«i| uil you the truth, hard. ah. un
“P!9k V herd M 11 *• t0 do ' She 
paused and (hen continued with un 
effort. I have not alone done you a 

Ernest, but I have been gull- 
most unwomanly act. I think 
have been mad, uiud with hu 
m, foftured with the know-

tirowi/K’K Itevtl WUllam

Sunday of each month.

one more•Because she does not love me. ' 
There was

flew a re
Pay Weekly.

Write for

Sold only in 1 and >; lb. tins.
Try It for breakfast 

to-morrow

AYLE8FORD, He was then about to leave the line 1 
but his friends urged him to coutiu-

a great compassion in 
Stephen's grave eyes as he laid hiu 
hand gently on Ernest's shoulder.

This is hard, bitterly hard, 
you. my poor Kiuest.' he said.

'She has given her love to one 
worthy of it than I,’ said Hrneat, 
steadily. I bring to you, Stepheu, 
your heart 's desire, '

ltd# that 1 bed betreyed my love to JJ* P#e“d lcev,°K Stephen 
■ m who had never iughüî». ’ 1 e,oac 00 “*« «^ngiug bridge.

|n%tstsrtcd. T»K IBd

N. 8, And 1
T’iik Tabhknaulb. During Summer 

months °paii sirgospel servlaesi-Hundsy
w. a. aoscos. *, c. a*a#v w. aoscos, lus. uc and he did, miaalng the center by 

a narrow margin on his 117th shot 
It was 7. M o'clock whcu he 
down from the firing line.
hi/!lerieWtini.har.°i Coneider the exhl- , Miriem' #8cd 3. had been tucked

Artpaps?,» sditoàâ$$fla
3rStar« PS. . . "
Several other good scores were rnsdV Enn *' mcRnle' l«y«nic, roo.' 
eight ot the prize winners scoring

sssnftssraz*1**

IXR0SC0E SR0SC0E
Secular and Religion».stepped

•Asmurams, solicitors.
NOTARIES. ETO.

• He walked on, silent and miserable, 
hut Mary, absorbed tn her own 
thoughts, did not notice the change 
in him. It was not long, however, 
before Ernest rallied from his depres

KING EDWARD HOTEL IVB-
1KBNTVILI CorMf North a Uiokotou su,N. i,

HX.

vl.w umuriawü |“S

3 thsdty elrvut <wrM 10 lllti «autre

W9*. WILSON, Proprietor

-• 4- M.

P oorellows.
SXRERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLB,

WriU if-you wish an appointent either 
at your homo or his.

V‘V'
btu.c
1 'Y<

?■ some one else?' hs mur-
pnkly.
lhe «Piled, while' the color 
MuUy into her cheeks. •!
one else.’

» moment ur so before his 
1 ff»m« the question that
pon them

tell you that?' She cried, 
I/. 'Do you not know-

replied, almost roughly, '|

Boy Had Fits 
For 6 Years

0~JTs“vK3-o',D05iut.w..0mHB—

Convalescents from levers and inju
ries that have kept them bedridden 
for some time and ell people run-down 
aud below par generally will find u 
course of treatment with Kerrovltu, 
the invigorating tonic juat the thing 
to put them on their fc«t again in 
good shape Ktrrovim is composed 
ol fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. *1.00 
per bottle.

Sir Wlllrcd Laurier received a great 
reception at Winnipeg. Fully 7000 
heard him speak in the Horse Show 
building.

©te
*" 'lin. K, F, Muoki, fitorotery

««fit
—fife. Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voicing K.gui.tiuK nod Repairing 

Orgnn. Tun,d nnd Hn,mired,

- “ to»,

r. j. PoarES;

Help for Tho» Who Huv. Stomeeh 
Trouble.

I After doctoring for almut twelve yearn 
fur a laul stomach trouble, and simudimt 
nearly five hundred dollars fur mediemu 
end doeton' Ira, I pn,d,«od my ,|fc 
nnu box of Ohamherlain's titomavl. «„d 
O-B TiUeu, whici, did 1,or to meel, 
J™***lbe non tinned to n» thmu md 
»U«fi here done her mnru gnnd th.u ,11 „|

Imughiiig chMtlnlee» throw» enn- w ’ T1'11 '"'—-H.m .i
tight on .llU.ep.lb.ol Hie. Kiel,le,. !?r ‘h *>

Asre
lets

ItThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are resellod by thu

Halifax & South 
Western Railway

, lockeport, Shelburne. Ches- 
I ler' Uubbards, Barrington

lips [Corp. Schofield belong, to Cm. 
welli», Kings county, the fnuiiiy 
hiving moved Irom Blech River to 
Boeton .even yen» ego. . Schofield 
«I» won the Mnt.ene 
fietd-r With 111. remetk.ble 
SO plua 10a bulleeyca ]

IRARQE.

make itraugo noltaa, .tritaa out, froth 
, face would twitch and sou,.,

■w
'iii

E-rB'tiiifl
'Jb* family physician said 

eenld do was to keep them down

*"• h'»- '• -n«< red 1erEè&MSfg

at'siï-SiïK;
fcnlMralAU*

aad we con.ider his sure sample te.”

feSmSSr1-

match, 500
After the It ho 

all hi
•No,

ms h.’
.«up. UI. •I ll in.’

Property SetoT
•su

WOLF VILLE, N.8.
^<p«tüf,jh*o!Îiwiy “al1 1,1 *nJ,|*od 6,1 other ingoipps

He staring at bet for a mo- 
turu«(| abruptly, walked 

ow eod "tood there look- 
the moon silvered night 

llb « •Igb vf relief, sank 
o « Chair R was 
•de her humiliating con- 
was free
ns little time .before Kru- 
to her. An acute thrill 

Want thiougb her us she 
lto h<* P*’e. changed face, 
u try to forgive me?'she

Will hmmeut,
to the 
log nu

nhlo summer

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
ss&w^jsnaeat

Anything Injurioui hen? Aik your doctor. 
Anything of merit here? A»k your doctor 
WUI It «top filling hair ? Aik your doctor. 
Will it destroy dandruff? Aik your doctor.

rj
night, ‘ **“

Maud Br.sk What was the result?

Itcd debate lasting an haut and u hall 
11 w” unaeimousiy decided that a 
chaperon is not e necessarv o,ii„n.vt
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Trout a/M Salmon flthino' > Ingredient»;tin
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The- Acadian. The Reviewer. SAVED FROM >< What Do You Know Abont It?

That 8 what a customer awkuS me recently about a patent medicine I had 
sold for yearH, and I was forced to admit that in reality I knew nothing 

•than what appeared on the label, wrapper and advertising 
r„v„MC of Vle =Ui"'H made, we» "<> extmvMant that of course I could not

>• Æ'iS “r u,'“11 "*d ^,i,d 1 1

!

Extra Bedding!AN EPOCH.
ol History-making epochs 

will do well to tarn their attention 
just now to Spain, where the 
ment and the clerical pa 
ing swords in a conflit 
greatest interést not only to the peo- 
pie of Spain, but to the whole civil
ized world.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 29, 1910. , (4

WCRoyal Commissioners Visit.
Wolfville was visited on Wednes

day afternoon, in accordance with an
nouncement made in our last issue, by 
the royal commission appointed by 
the Dominion government to inquire 
into conditions respecting industrial 
instruction and technical education.
The commissioners arrived by the Blue- 
nose and were welcomed by President 
Cutten, of Acadia College; Professor 
J. F. Tufts, dean of the arts depart
ment; and Professor Haley, dean ol 
applied science. On behalf of the 
town, Mayor T. L. Harvey and Town 
Clerk A. E. Coldwell welcomed the 
visitors. Dr. Johnson, of Grand Pre;
J. F. Herbin, president of the Wolf
ville Board of Trade; C. R. H. Starr,
Rev. A. Coboon, Dr. H. T. De Wolfe 
and others were present.

The party visited first the Edward 
Young manual training hall, and 
shown through the building by Mr.
Sutherland, instructor in that depart
ment. This building, 70 x 36, is fit
ted up for work in wood and iron.
There arc twelve forges and eighteen 
tables for wood work with lathes and 
the necessaries lor carpentering. This, 
as the pioneer manual school of the 
maritime provinces, was examined 
with much interest by the commis
sioners. The party next visited the 
college library and the Carnegie 
science ball, which attracted especial 
attention. The commissioners were 
much pleased with the whole interior 
of the building and its adaptation to 
the practical teaching of physics, ge
ology chemistry and biology. Dr.
Robertson said he would be pleased 
to report to Mr. Carnegie that the 
money he bad given had been most 
economically and judiciously expend-

The commission held a session in 
the college chapel, at which the royal 
commission was read and the work ol 
the commissioners clearly explained
by the chairman, which was to do all Census of Forest Products, 
in their power to bring the 
of Canada under intelligent control.
President Cutten, describing the or
ganization and object of the schools 
at Wolfville, as providing a course for 
a B. A. degree and for a B Sc. degree, 
and a two years’ engineering 
recognized at McGill and Halifax.
The manual training hall will 
need to be enlarged.

Professor Haley said he had been 
professor of physics for eighteen 
years, and during that time there had 
been increased use of apparatus and 
laboiatory work. He explained the 
relation of physics to domestic sci
ence and manual training. His de
partment had about two thousand 
dollars’ worth of app 
was some original research.

Mr. Alexander Sutherland bad been 
for nix years instructor in 
training, surveys, etc. He engaged 
to give the commission a written 
statement on the value and results of 
technical training.

Principal De Wolfe said that at Aca 
dia Seminary they have work in de
signing and a course of domestic sci- 

wbich is acknowledged Wy the 
council of public instruction. The 
work in household science is develop
ing, and does not interfere with pro 
gress in other branches..

Dr. Tufts explained the courses in 
sociology, combined with economics.

At the close of the inquiry Dr. Cut 
ten gave a formal welcome to the visi 
tors, to which Dr. Robertson happily 
replied, saying that on this, his third 
visit tc Acadia, he 
such evidences of growth.

THE KNIFE jrty are cross- 
ct that is of

J

For the Beach, for your Sum
mer Boarders, for 

Everybody
Worm Days, but cool Nights

J«NtfAL’S 
f AfilLY 

REMEDIES

Appendicitis Cured By “Fruil-a-tives” (4
(4In the judgment of the Spanish 

premier, the time has come for the (4
Newburgh, Ont., Feb. iyio. z.

to bed. We at once put her under the care of a first-class doctor, who pronounced U 
it a case of Appendicitis and advised an operation 11

We took her to a hospital in Kingston where she was again examined by an 
specialist He said she had Appendicitis and must be operated on at 

once V we wanted to save her life. As we had taken her to Kingston to have 
this done, we were ready but our daughter was afraid and cried and begged so 

pitifully, that we postponed 
11 f°r that day. Luckily for . 
us and for her an uncle came 
in with sortit ’Fruit-a-tives* Î 
and insisted on Ella taking 
them Good results were
apparent almost f...........
first dose, and the continuous# 
treatment cured her.

•Fruit-a-tives' saved our j 
daughter from the surgeon’s * 
knife and to-day she is J 
enjoying the best of health

government to declare itselfdefinately 
and positively on the subject of reli
gious toleration. Heretofore the Ro
man Catholic church has been su
preme in the country. Even super- 
ceedlng the state in power. Notwith 

ling the most sell-sacrificing cf- 
of a noble band of patriots, this

H
Chu

M(4
are manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.
(4

ancient kingdom bas been fast pass
ing from its proud position as a world 
power and taking rank with those 
nations that do not count.

Already the government has de
clared that other religious bodies have 
the right, not only tw exist in Spain, 
but also to display ibe tokens of their 
faith publicly upon their buildings. 
Now it is proposed that there should 
be a limit to the number ol Roman 
Catholic corporations and institutioaa, 
and that the understanding 
made plain and unmistakab 
all matters the power of the church 
shall not exceed that of thy state.

The whole situation is now the sub
ject of conference between the state 
authorities and the Vatican. And the 
government of Spain hopes to be able 
to .carry its point without an open 
rupture with the church authorities. 
But even should this not be possible, 
the announcement is made by the 
Premier that he will not recede 
the position already taken by bis 
government, and will fight the mat
ter out to the bitter end. The hope 
of Canadians will be general that in 
the effort
ish government may be successful.

K
the i

.
Three Specials in White Counterpanes,

Value Unsurpassed.
“Week End Special,” good size for beds. ................  $ ,95 each
The "Madison” Counterpane 76 x 86 inches.................... I.35 ««

,76 x 86 inches.................... 1.75 “

F<fiKXÏ* Nyol’s(l will give you 
satisfaction£ wil App(4

(4

z A. V- Rand, Phm. B., Druggist
A telephone 19.

M

call 1mm.
The “Crown”I. W. POX, (Father). ,

LILLIAN FOX, (Mother). jA 
Word* cannot express the :

llggtod^ummer Sale
made of fruit. 30c. a box, 6-T- f f K >••••• 1 >

mtS&x&St of Millinerytives Limited, Ottawa. * V

THE STORE OF W.C. DEXTER & CO.

m. Tl:
Novi

;S Aug,
MiFleecy Cotton Blankets at 1.00, 1.20 up to >1.90 a pair.

Pillows, Special Value at 65c. each. 
Slitcis, two yards wide, at 75c. and #1.00 each.

Pillow Slips from 17o. to 26o. eaoh.
Netting in all colors. Bath Towels from 25c. to 75c. a pair.'

Pillow Shams, new make, only 60c. per pair.

Bargains on our Remnant Table.

;
Shall be 

le that in
% ,Mit

the 1

Famous Stallion Nelson 
Dead.

w>2:10 3-4 From there he was shipped 
to Maine,and after a week’s rest went 
to Chicago, where he was the lion of 
the National Horse Show,

Nelson was taken west again the 
next (all, and old horsemen tell of 
the enthusiasm that greeted him ev
erywhere. At every track at which 
he appealed his stall was decorated 
with flo
horse had made such 
the country.

This was the day when trotting 
at its height and running races were 
incorporated in the program as novel - 1

ley T
Nelson, one of the most remarkable 

and best known trotting and breeding 
stallions in the country, who once held 
the old fashioned high-wbecl sulky 
record, and later the bicycle sulky re
cord has died at Sunnyside Farm, 
Waterville.the stock (arm of his 
er, C. Horace Nelson. He trotted all 
over the country, and went many last 
miles in his twenty-seven years.

Nelson was foaled in June, 1882. 
His sire was Nelson Kolfe, 2:21, by 
Tom Rolfe, 2:33. and his dam.Grctch- 
en. by Gideon, 8:45. He 
C. H. Nelsot. who trained and drove 
him himself in all bis important 
and exhibitions.

Even as a colt Nelson attracted at 
tention by winning in last time the 
two-year-old stake at the Maine State 
Pair at Lewiston, which in those days

next year he won the three-year-old 
stake at Lewiston, and estai lished 
the half-mile track stallion record of 
2 26 3-4 which was net broken for 
many years. As a five year old Nel
son set the New England five-year-old

TbAll goods to be sold Regardless of Cost. latest
Subei
Davit

See our untrimmed Hats at* 25 and 49 cents.
Trimmed Hats at practically your J. D. CHAMBERS..own prtce. Far

weath 

« in got

wers. It is said that no

W. C. DEXTER & CD.
HERBIN BLOCK.

a conquest olbeing made the Span-
Ho

m ........
Vlresonri es The census ol the forest produis of 

Canada to be taken on 1st June. 1911, 
will embrace square, waney or flat 
timber, logs lor lumber and miscel
laneous products.

In the first class arc included ash, 
birch, elm, maple, oak, pine and al. 
other timber cut as

bred by After this Nelson raced little. He 
was too fast for the best steppers, and 
for exhibitions could be used only. 
At Grand Rapids lie lowered his re
cord to 2:10. The next fall Nelson 
again was driven in exhibition all ov 
er the country and at Trenton. N. J , 
lowered the half-mile track record to 
a.ii 3 4-

In the fall ol 1893 he established his 
record ol 2:00 at Rigby Park, Port
land, Me., which is now a desolate 
strip of waste land overgrown with

Rev
% Preab; 

St. Ai
I have decided to go a- | 

way and offer my business $ 
for sole. This Is the best J 
snap in town. A business S 

g established and one much a 
j needed.

Must be settled by Sept. I.

B. G. BISHOP *
w Wolfville Decorating Co’y. ?

*•*»»*«»••**«»*•*•«

t It if
Baptis

Miltor 
at /Vet

square, waney or 
flat, and in the enumeration will be 
reported for cubic feet and value.

Logs for lumber,which are included 
in the second class, arc in such woods 
as elm, hickoiy, hemlock, oak,

!important Hotting centre. The \m
A p

PURE FOOD kind v 
It ht

Wolfvi

did at
Wet

nomine

spruce. They will beenumeiated 
he census by quantities ol 1,000 Iin t

feet board measure, with value in the 
same unit. A track meet ol *11 kinds of field 

"ports open to amateurs of Western 
Nova Scotia will be held at Middleton 
on Aug. 12, proceeds going to sfcrt i 
rink building fund. The p.ize list 
will include a fine selection of cups, 
shields, medals, dfc. Track teams

ceived. Entries will be recei 
to Aug. 10 by Fred I. Tanner, Middle- 
ton. Notice re trains and other in
formation later.

II The quality of the food we cat nowadays is demanding the greatest 
attention from the doctors and people who understand that "Pure 
Food" is df the most Vital importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Food has reached such a plane that it is called a science.

Now is the time to put in a Refrigerator.

In 1890 Nelson was shipped to the 
Eastern Maine Stale at Bangor, where 
he lowered the half mile track record 
to 2:15 i-2. From Bangor be was 
taken to Kankakee, HI., where he 
lowered the world’s mile stallion re
cord to 2:12 Two days later on the 
same track he clipped half a second 
off this record, and two days 
this, at Rusbville, Ind.,trotted in 
3 4-

Miscellaneous products of the for
est include bark 
post*, firewood, hoop and hop poles, 
masts and spars, piling, pot and pearl 
ashes, railroad ties, staves, stave

aratus, and there for tanning, fence :
t:

bolts and heading, telegraph poles 
(including telephone and other poles 
for electric wires,) wood for pulp, and 
the furs and skins of forest animals 
undressed, and they will be 

j atedby number or quantity and value.
The census ol lorest products will 

be taken chiefly from farmers and the 
lessees of timber limits.

arranged in the different^ 
individual entries Wo ape Specialist» In this Line.2bl"- -f

’■ ■
It was one of the most notable fea

tures of Nelson’s records that long
w.m rid«, did not «en to upwt him. The,, m.y be nothing in the
“ * Z fi "rn i0 ,h« nl that cleric who flgnto. thiuhnT

«lK- gni.ing.ve, .he h.if opened done
at the country flashing by. time, the steady run of ill-luck com-

Just
lllsley & Elorvey Co., Limited

PORT WILLIAMS.

Forkdi
Builders Save Money.

The 1

the Ta 
for the

R. B. Angus Chosen Bank 
President.

to clear grade of some makes and the mill work is correct. 
1 Ills Stock IS suitable for sheathing verandahs or wains- 

ing, dining-rooms, bath-rooms or school houses, etc 
The offer holds only until Aug. 10th, and is made to 

uce our goods more fully in yout section. This is 
hancc to save money.

: want flooring, moulding, doors, sashes or 
, better write us for prices.

Mr. R. B. Angus, seniwr director ol 
the Bank of Montreal, was elected pre 
aident at a meeting of the Board of 
Directors this morning, in success ion 
to the late Sir George Drummond.

Mr. R. B. Angus is one of the most 
influential of the financial 
of this country, 
from Scotland

CASSEROLE
introdwas glad to see WEDDING GIFTSmagnates

He came to Canada 
in 1857, and took a 

position on the stafl of the Bank of 
Montreal. He was

dah work,MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. -AH-E THE LATEST:-

Bate Ul.hea, Bean Pot., 8lilrre<l Kgg end 
Pie Plate. Irani the oven to th. table. 

/•«» «-'ut Ulou and Silverware.

Mr. Robertson Joins Royal

It is officially announced that Mr.
William Robertson, president of the 
Union Bank of Halifax, will reprefent 
the interests of the shareholders of 
that institution on the board of the 
Royal Bank if the proposal deal idl 
the purpose ol the Union is approved 
by the shareholders. That is part ol 
the agreement under which the Roy
al makes the purchase on the terms 
announced exclusively in the Star 
yesterday. The present directors of 
the Union Bank of Halifax will act as 
advisory board ol Ibe Royal Bank in 
Halifax.

The present policy of the Union 
Bank of Halifax in respect to the bus
iness will be carried out by the Roy. 
al Bank of Canada, and the advisory 
board being retained by the Royal 
Bank of Canada ia the beat' evidence 
of their tntehtioff to safegaiM the fiF * 
teresta of the customers of the Union entered the 
Bank of Halifax.

It is also agreed that all the present 
atafl of the Union shall be retained 
for a period of one year at a salary 
not less than now received by them.
—Montreal Star.

J. H. HICKS & SONSyoung apd ener
getic, and bis ability and sterling 
character soon advanced him in the 
service of the Dominion's chief bank
ing institution.

“Hie Store of Honest Volues,’*

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Ad

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Tern
yourJin 1862 he took 

charge of the Chicago agency, and 
some time after was appointed one of 
the agents in New York City. Sub 
seqncntiy he became local manager 
at Monteal, and in 1869 be was ap- 
pointedr to the ppsition of general 
manager. His tenure of that office 
was marked by tact, foresight and 
the fullest appreciation »f opportuni
ties for extending the influence of the 
institution. In 1879, Mr. Angus re- 
tired from the service of the bank in 
which he had risen sç rapidly to the 
top, to assume a position in the man
agement of the 8t. Paul, Minneappo 
lis 8c Manitoba Railway.

Probably the most iuj

Ridiculous Yarn."Llvt and Let Live” Is Our Motto. H. LEOPOLD, J. F. HERBINCHARGE SIADC AGAINST PRKNCH Ma 
SONS IN MONTREAL.

We are in WOLFVI
At tfc 

Sunday

May Co

ably fille 
Rev Mr 
rington.

that ol It 

some ’hi

a Ix-tter position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLE.

Montreal, July 20.—At its meeting 
to day, the city council appointed a 
committee to investigate the charge 
that

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.

Men's Lace Boot., good quality stock, $,.jo. $1.75. $2.00. 
Meu . Box Calf Lace Boots - .
Women's Tan Color Oxford Slices 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - .

- fi.oo, $1.25, $150.
- It .75. $a.oo, $2.15, 
- f«15. $1-50, $1.75.

the French Masonic lodge, 
1, Emancipation, is engaged in a con
spiracy having lor its object the luring 
of priests who come to Montreal to 
attend the Bueharlstic congress of the 
Catholic cburch^o be held in Sep
tember, into houses ot ill-fame, under 
the idea that they are being conduct
ed to respectable boarding-hoifses, 
jge purpose being to scandalize the 
W.orch and the congress.

his week wc arc offering some Very Special Low Pricca in

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
*6 A RK you going to do any paper-hanging or decc.

ating? We are showjug all the New Ideas in 
Wall Papers.

Remember The Store ol Honeet Values.
JMrtant^st^

syndicate formed by Lord 
Mount Stephen, Lord Strathcona and 
others, having for its object the 
struction of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, a work finally accomplished in 
1885. Ilow the great undertaking 
was carried out to completion is a 
matter of national history. He is *| 

**■« 8 director in many 
of the leading Canadian corporations 
tn<1 LSt '* uable.—-Mon-

For Sale
Mitchell*» Shoe Store,

woirvnu, n. s.
made by a ma

ed \.nieh halTa'cre ofTa’nd with'nbônMwênty
which has been conducting an „pi,ic just begining to beiw 

sonic cnmp«ign. Some ol tlw House hns nine rooms beside hïïi 
II Were dispose,1 to laugh »t pantry and bath, heated with hot 
usations made in the letter, air. Cati be bought at a bargain, 

it others regarded them as serious, Aoolv P O Hn* -mid, sfter debate, the committee was PP y . , 79’
-ed. l.i. headed by^MayoTon " Wolfville, N. S.

, “üd is instructed to report at once.
The icnson that the city council 
M asked to lake the matter up, if 

it was alleged that several civic .

De

TO

BARGAINS AT CHAS. H. PORTER’S 25c* v tJJ
MM *

If the burdock were an ornamental 
plant instead of being a 'noxious 
weed,’ the way in which it is dealt 
with in Wolfville In Table Linen, Pillow Got- 

ton, Sheeting, Towels, Ete. 1:
met with 
down 0 fl
Villa Hot 
ing and s

ild be most com- 
There Is no doubt but that To Let •

In Wolfville, large house suitable 
of the lodge, for a summer boarding house, 

on this account that the (grounds and gbade trccR i<ocation

PER SINGEE ROLL, AT
-------------——.

The contention of British and Can
in the fisheries,flv" adian repreSentati

arbitration ax the Hague is that the 
- to the law, 

which will never be admitted by our 
friend, over the border, wbo- 
tern.l.on.1 .fT.ir., subject to nothing 
bot their own sweet will and deter-*"'ll-----------

A Philadelphia eommlMio.
j !l"” ‘""b t‘«O !» telling bad 
*«•• 'be legality of the fine is

omble fur It. growth os the One .pec- 
mien, which «re In evidence both on 
public and firivate property abundant 
ly twtify. Along the aides of streets 
snd tn back y.rdn they ffourtob, nnd

BEf
FineA Few Prices In Table Linen. it

»ed,72 inch Superior Satin Iri.li Damask 
68 " Special " Linen.,::;;;;'
68 " Extra Quality...........

•♦'•35 per yarr FiApply to , V«P
•”*

90
Mr., Will

J. W.
^ .

.... 65
55

'*d2°."'-At lht ™id™= «eo* tor ward to the crop
next year then has here.

64 " Unbleached Diced Pattern Wolfville.
60 "

»s
The desCraches, Towels, Napkins with prices and values to suit everybody. 

Pillow Cotton from 42 inch to 48 inch. EHA g:Tx- >j
Sheeting 7.4, 8-4, 9-4, extra

" 7*
ha.H. P< oeveTke 

to tbt aGood, Men, Fund
,

—
2-

4>
m

3
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
ly^r*c*lved!lIOne *° ‘hU depertmeat will be rfad-

The Misses Fraser, of St. John, are 
staying at 'Sunny Brae'

Miss Beatrice Rockwell is spending 
a few weeks visiting friends in Yar
mouth.

Miss Adelaide Fitch, of Prince’s 
Lodge, Halifax, is a guest at 'Sunny 
Brae' this week.

The Chief Justice and Mrs. Towns- 
hend are paying a visit this week to 
Prince Edward Island.

Miss Ella Crandall has returned 
from vialting her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Freeman, at Bridgewater.

Mrs. Sherwood and her little grand
daughter, Miss Mildred Harvey, are 
spending some time at Weymouth.

Miss Florence Davison left yester
day for Middleton, to visit at the 
home of her brother, Mr. A. L. Davis-

GOOD LIVINGWOLF VILLE, N. S., JULY 39. 1910.

AT COST 
TO CLEAR

NEW DRESS GOODSWe will have on Saturday morning
Fresh Salmon, Halibut,

New Advertisements.
J. D. Chambers 
Mra. Cbas. Stewart 
J. H. Hicks & Sons

Codfish and Mackerel
'Bond in your order early.

Strawberries. Strawberries.Local Happenings.
Bell's American and Rockwood 

Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.
Mrs. J. Arthur Estey will be at 

home Tuesday afternoon, Ang. sec-

In all the latest shades andComing in every day. weaves
«•

Masons Fruit Jam
id i gallons, quarts and pints 

Just Received.
Come in early and see what we cau do 

for you m (.Wuries, Fruit and Crockery- 
ware before going elsewhere.

At lower prices than ever. Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

Rev. Dr. Cutten filled the pulpit of 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening.

For Salk—Single covered phaeton 
Apply to Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Main

Mrs. H. E. Starr has begun her 
■ale of Aprons and Fancy Goods. A 
call will repay.

The High Court of I. O. F. for 
Nova Scotia ia to meet at Kentville on 
Aug. 30—Sept. 1 at.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Abbott will be 
at borne to tbeir friends on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, Aug. 4th.

, Mr* John W. Vaughn brought te 
Tînt Acadian yesterday a freak in 
the form of a full-bloom apple bloe-

WANTED,—A young ladyaa Oper
ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telephone Co., Ltd., Wolfville.

The Canadian Pictorial—all the 
latest news of the world in pictures. 
Subscription price, $1.00. H. P. 
Davidson, agent.

Farmers have had most favorable 
weather for baying this week, and a 
large quantity of bay has been got up 

, in good condition.

T. L. HarveyAll the balance of our Straw 
Mat Stock, including Pan

amas*, will be sold 
at Cash

Horton Academy.
We, presume that the- announce

ment made in a Halifax morning 
newspaper recently that Principal 
Robinsou had resigned, is correct. *

The announcement is not altogeth
er unexpected, as it was generally 
known that Mr. Robinson was to be 
appointed inspector of schools for 
Kings and Hants counties whenever 
the next vacancy, through the resig- 
natioo of Inspector Roscoe, should oc-

WeYbould be v3ry sorry to learn of 
the retirement of Inspector Roscoe, 
who has in every sense of the word, 
been an ideal official, and we have no 
expectation that any one will be able 
to thoroughly fill hia place;" still we 
are in hopes the report in re Mr. Rob
inson is correct.

He has had a long experience in 
the public school system of the pro
vince as pupil, teacher and principal, 
and being a man of great personal en
ergy, tireless progresaivenesa, win
ning peiaonslity, we anticipate for 
him much more than an average suc
cess. We commend the local 
ernment for their foresight in 
Ing Mr. Robinson.

His successor at Horton Academy 
has not been announced, at least we 
have not heard anything to that ef- 
lect, but we have no doubt but that 
the Hoard of Governors have tbeir eye 
upon a man of teaching experience, 
who will eminently follow in the 
splendid Hue ot teachers who have 
made the Academy what it is, a splen
did home for boys seeking an educa
tive.

tf.
New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed iu Laces and Embroideries 

a* $3-75» $4-5° to $6.00 each.
Miss Margaret Murray returned last 

week from Halifax, where she spent 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. J. 
William Smith.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace,D. D.,pastor 
of the First Baptist church at Balti
more, is visiting, with Mrs. Wallace, 
at hia old home in Canaan.

Miss Laura Sawyer, librarian at the 
Perkins 
old frien
home. She ia guest at the home of 
Mr». Donald Grant.

Mrs. (Dr.) Keirstead and family, of 
Toronto, arrived on Tuesday and will 
spend some time in Wolfville. Dr. 
Keirstead, who is visiting in British 
Columbia, will not likely be here this

Rev. Norman A. McNeill, of Bridge
town, was in town on Monday. A 
graduate of Acadia in the class of '90, 
Mr. McNeill is much pleased with 
the progress made by our town since 
then.

Mrs. W. M. MucVicar, wife of Prof. 
MacVicer, of Cambridge, Maas., i8 
visiting her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) R. V. 
Jpnes. Her son is with her, and Prol. 
Macbicar, who is in Maine, is expect

Misa Lillian -Strong, who has been 
teaching piano in Edmunton, Alta., 
cqme home on Saturday last and will 
spend some weeks at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Strong, 
Acadia street.

Miss Gertrude West who graduated 
at the Lawrence General Hospital last 
January after taking a three years’ 
course, is now spending a vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
S, C West, this town.

Mr. George W. Munro, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal here, has ended 
his three months vacation and is back 
to hia post this week. Patrens of the 
bank arc glad to see him in his place 
again. Mr. Glenney, who has been 
acting manager during Mr. Munro's 
absence, left for Halifax on Monday. 
He has been a most courteous and ob
liging official, and made many friends 
during this residence In WoUville.

Narrow Escape at Evange
line Beach.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

JLL,„

$1.00 Hats for $ .69 Institute, Boeton, ia visititjg 
ds In Wolfville, her former

1.25 66 46 .98

1.50 66 1.1966

A 1.75 66 66 1.38

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville2.00 66 66 1.45
Horsk vor Salk.—Good all pur

pose horee, seven years old. Weighs 
about 1200 lbs. Safe for ladies to 

J. P. Bigelow.
Rev. J. S. Sutherland, ofSti John'1 

Presbyterian church, Halifax, ft fa 
expected, will occupy the pulpit of 
St. Andrew's church on Sunday next.

It ia expected that the pulpit ot the 
Baptist church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. Ira Hardy, of 
Milton, Mass. Mr. Hardy graduated 
at yAcadla in the clasa of '99.

That Temperance Law.
To the thoughtful person it is be

coming quite apparent that the first 
intention of the provincial 
ment in respect to the new temper
ance law was to have gone to the 
pie in June before the act 
force, and the temperance people had 
a chance to learn its 'gold brick* na
ture by its operation.

However it was a case of demon
strating the truthfulness ot Bobbie 
Burn's saying: 'The best laid pfans o' 
men an ' mige gang aft aglee. ’ Some
thing happened after the bill was in
troduced, and had made considerable 
headway in Its journeying» through 
the two houses—the regrettable phy- 
sical collapse of Premier Murray oc
curred. Had it not been for that the 
government would have gone to the 
country previous to July ist, when 
the act came into force, and it, the act, 
would have been heralded by liberal 
press, and liberal speakers, as the 
greatest piece of temperaacc legisla
tion ever enacted in any civilized

drive.
Public Notice! McCalum's Lt’d.C. rt. BORDENI

Those who have in the past been 
in the habit of making my drive- 

y a thoroughfare from Main 
street to Front street, are hereby 
requested to discontinue the same, 
as I and my family are put to con
siderable annoyance and inconveni
ence in consequence.

E. P. Bowlks, M. D.

McCallum’s Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to «ell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

pco-
intoWOLFVILLE.

I

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Canning Items.
Rev, Arthur Hocken and Dr. Crow

ell exchanged pulpita on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. B. A. Archibald, of Saskatoon, 
Saak., is visiting her brothers, Messrs. 
Aubrey and Walter Biekop.

The death of Mr. Francia Lyon» oc
curred early Tuesday morning of par
alysis, after seven weeks severe suf
fering. The funeral takes place en 
Thursday.

Miaa Cora Blenkborn spent several 
days recently with friends in Law- 
rencetown, N. 8.

Master Dick Harris, of Ayleeford, 
has been visiting at Capt. Baxter’s.

gave an open air concert 
at their stand on Friday evening, 
which was much appreciated. The 
■tend ia now fitted up with acetylene 
lampe.

Mr. and Mrs, L. F. Blenkborn and 
little son, Bertram, left on Friday for 
a visit of several weeks at Stoneham, 
Mass., the home of Mr. Blenkhorn's 
brother, Dr. James Blenkborn.

Chap.—Miaa Vilah Davison 
Cond.—Walter Newcombe 
A. C.—Miss Leone Spicer 
I. S.—Levi Woodworth 
O. S.—Arthur Greene 
The ceremony in connection with 

the laying of the corner-stone of the 
United Baptist Church took place on 
Friday afternoon and was witnessed 
by a large number of apectatora. 
About. eighty dollars was received 
from subscriptions, collections and 
the sale of refreshments. The corner
stone was the gift of Rev. Dr. Crowell.

F. J. Porter, Manager

Fred H. Christie
PAINTER

At Rest.Boatbs 8c Co.
To LetIt has been a long time since so 

many out of town people were in 
Wolfville as were here last Saturday 
evening. The streets were filled with 
teams and pedestrians, and the stores 
did a thriving business.

We understand that Rev. Dr. Cro. 
well, who has resigned the pastorate 
of the Canning Baptist church to take 
up work in the interests of the de
nomination, will probably make hie 
home in Wolfville.

Just received—A stock of Bell’s 
Forkdlft Chocolates. This is one of 
the foremost American make*—Try 
some next time. At Rand’s Drug

The store of Mr. A. H. Çoldwell, of 
Gsspereau, was buglsrized on Thurs
day night of left week. A gun, a 
small sum of money and other articles 
were taken. The thieves have notl 
been arrested so far.

Aa announced in the church notices 
the Tabernacle Gospel services will 
for the present be held in the open 
air on Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 
These meetings ate proving interest
ing and it ia hoped that good results 
may spring from them.

Automobile tor hire 
Terms moderate BôÜfc 
your orders early

W. S. WALLACE
WOUPVILLS, ». B.

At the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday morning * very beautiful vu 
<al solo was well rendered by Mist- 
May Conrad, who was visiting in 
town. The pulpit was very accept 
ably filled morning and evening by 
Rev Mr. Miller, of Clyde and Bar
rington.

Among the residences in town that 
are being improved thia summer ia 
that ot MreG M. Peek on Highland 
avenue. Mr. Peck is having a hand
some -balcony’ verandah put up on 
the north and east side of his house 
which will add decidedly to the 

r this propetly

ufocturcts. on. the ,olh century, who 
hive gained a greet reput.tlon and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Style. In Canada to day _ 
Grcnt velue. The other msnuisclar- 
ere have price# at #11.00. #13.00. #14.. 
00, #15.00. #16.00, #17.00, #18.00 and 
$20,00. Every suit mwde to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale 

C. H. Bordkn, WoUville,
On Friday last Mr. Alfred K. Baras 

met with a serious accident He fell 
down a flight of stairs at the Acadia 
Villa Hotel, where he haw been board
ing and sustained severe injuries, in
cluding the breaking of hie left arm.
He la now at the home of bis slater, 
Mra. William Cbipman, where be is 
recovering from hia injuries.

The death of David Poor, which oc
curred on Tuesday at the Horton 
Poor's Farm, removes one of the best 

of this vicinity, 
been acquainted 

.i,hW,U,„i. during, he pwd forty

ret 8 friend. Up 
his capacity he

The funeral of John How who died 
Wednesday in San Francisco was 
held at the Episcopal church at i 
•clock to dav, the services being 
ducted by Rev. Nicholas.

The aervicea were attended by n 
large number of friends, many of 
whom had been fellow workmen of 
Mr. How and who held him in high

The interment was in Arbor Vitae 
cemetery, where after the casket had 
beer^li^pa^tothe grave,
tiful flonir emblems, the tribute of I country, not barring Switzerland, 
hie friends and employees of the rail-1 where there ia national prohibition.

It is now twenty-one days since the 
act came into force, but so far as The 
Citizen can learn, the government has 
not up to thia date, July arst. fulfilled

Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, for the summer or for 
a year or more, a convenient nine- 
room flat over my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

J. F. Herein,
Optician & Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

PAPER HANGER.
Best Attention Given to Work 

Entrusted to Us.
Of L. W.KyOrders left at the store 

Sleep will be promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

1
D. B. SHAW,

Buyer of "
ins, Sheepskins, Tallow Piano and Groan Tuning. Upon 
and Wool. notice by post card or otherwise I will

Jiay CASH. Bring your stock to me.
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.

Tennis News. the beau- HyUcs, Celfskl
The Provincial Tennis Tournament 

ia held this year at New Glasgow, 
commencing on Monday next and 
lasting throughout the week.

We have been unable to find out the 
names of the players who go from 
WoUville, but from Kentville the line 
up will be practably as follows:

Ladles Single-Misses Ida Rand, 
Frances Lydisrd. Effie McLeod and 
Fanny Moore.

Ladies Doubles—Misses Rand, and 
Moore, Lydiard and McLeod.

Mixed Doublée—Miss Rand and 
Norman Rogera, Miss Lydiard and 
Dr. Leslie Eaton, Miss Moore and Mr.

I be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work aa above.

Gko. D. Comstock.

road, Were heaped over the newly 
made mound.

The pallbearers were Frank Mello, 
G. C.'!Hopkins, H. L. Crow, Matt 
Phillips, J. W. Francis and N. W.
Cook.

Mr. ,How in his lifetime enjoyed 
the lore ami respect of everyone who 
knew him and his passing from hia 
circle of family and friends is deeply
«gritted.

["Hie above is taken from a late 
number of the Modena Daily Tribune, 

rnia. Mr. Howe was a son 
late Prolessor Howe, Vlce- 

R*k.lof Kings College, Windsor, 
rother of Rev. H. Howe, 
lis. Mrs. Fred Beckman, 

of Amherst, and Mra. John Don
aldson, ol Port Williams. He is 
survived by a wife and one daughter. 
He did not long survive his mother 
whose! interment took place In the 
;W4^8i0''Bor cemetery on the nth of 

or ov«r twenty year* he ha- 
responsible position in I In 

■flly Department at D.iullon. 
Calilofnin. Three years ago he and 
his family visited bis old home and 
mother |

The bend
A narrow escape from drowning 

occurred at Evangeline Beach on 
Friday laat, when Misa Belle Carver, 
daughter ot Mrs. Rufus Carry, of 
Windsor, was swept beyond her depth 
while bathing, and would undoubted
ly have been drowned but for the 
prompt action of Mr. W. Marshall 
Black. When Mi. Blacfc reached Mise 
Carver ehe was going down lor the 
third time, and fainted when her rea- 
cuer reached her. ,

Miss Carver, who ia a fairly good 
swimmer, while attempting a greater 
distance than usual and swimming as 
she thought parallel to the shore, 
gradually got away and beyond her 
depth. In attempting to reach bottom 
she failed and becomiag frerghtened 
called for assietatice. 1

Haoteport.
its part—appointed a general inspec
tor. Because of this the municipal 
inspeclors are inactive, afraid to 
move. The law without the appoint
ment of this official is a dead letter on 
the statute —Truro Citizen. HARD COAL.

Add to your telephone list the fol
lowing :
Highland ave. ; ioa, Benjamin, S. 
Percy, res., Main ; 81. DcWitt, Dr. C. 
E. Avery, res., University ave. ; 117, 
Dixon, Rev. R. F., res., Main ; 83-3, 
Duncan.Mrs. M. E.p res.. Main ; 77-4, 
Johnson, Andrew, res , Main. 67-11. 
Jones. R. V., Ph.D., res., Main ; 116, 
Porter, Chas. H., dry goods, Main; 
83 11 Van Buskirk, J. G.,tailor,Main. 
More to follow.

Miss Jennie Crowe, of Truro, is « 
guest at the home of her uncle, Mr.
Charles Dickie.

Mi* Emily Newcombe ia visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil- 8eundcreon. Miss McLeod and Mr, 
ip Brown. Wilson.

Of course the opponents in the pre
liminary stages of the games will not 
be known until they are drawn at 
New Glasgow on Monday. We wish 
all the players a splendid time and all 
the success they anticipate.

93-1 a, uarss, J. H.. rea. Schooner “Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

of Califo 
of the

Miss Mary Newcombe haa been 
spending a few days with frlenda in 
Lakeville.

Canning Division is still holding 
Its own in spite of the heat and out
door attradons The offic-n* Sir the 
qudiitr aie as follow»:

W P John DrW..Ife 
W. A -MaitUew Foster 
R S —Lewi» Parker 
A. R. S —Miaa Mary Newcombe 
F. 8.—Misa Annie Eaton 
Trees.—Mra. N. W. Baton

Am

BURGESS & CO.
Mra. Boyd, of Truro, who has a cot

tage at the Beach, was the first to 
reaiize the danger ol the young iud\. 
and-it once acquainted Mr Black. 
Who immediately suited to her reecue, 
calling for a boat aa be ran down the 
beach to the water.

Fail Price» — 
tenais—Correct 
you c..n ut.k no mure and we 
do lean. Boatks

tient Woik—Fine Ma 
. Styles -Perleci Fit 

give >ou 
& CO.

July. IF 
held a

Mrs. Clement Savage, of Lowell, ia 
visiting frienda in Wohville.

Mr. Black had a long swim before 
reaching the drowning girl, hampered 
as he was by bis clothes, and a long 
awim back to shore with her. He 
received no aid from the boat until he 
bad waded to the shore with hia un
conscious charge and placed her in 
the care of friends.

Prompt assistance was rendered by 
Dr. Eiizeberb Broach, of Atlanta, Ga„ 
who la occupying a cottage, and Mias 
Carver quickly recovered and aside 
from the shock suffered no harm. Her 
mother, who with her family, have 
been occupying a cottage , there far 
the month ol July, was nearly frantic 
until she aaw her child restored to

Mr. Black was none the worse 
his experience. It is twenty yeera 
elnce be did any swimming and on 
the laat occasion on which he went 
nto the water with hi. clothes on was 

in Halifax some years ago. when he 
derin boa” ^ •««*H«nan out of a foue

T^e July Rod and Gun.
Rich Indian tea and choice 
Ceylon growths shipped U 
us In airtight chests dlreci 
trom the garden.

Fascinating is the beat description 
that can be given of the opening nr- 
UclgH'Canoeing on Lake Superior, 

|ng in the July number of Rod 
and Qun in Canada,’ published by W 

1 Ltd., Woodstock, Out. The 
writer a companion, despite the dolc- 

Uictione of their friends, pleu- 
ii carried out a canoe trip along 
■ern shore ot L*ke Superior 
fcughly enjoyed their holiday, 
tigged the shore carefully ex 
1 one occasion when the temp 
1» make a short cut across a 
wed irresistible. At the end 
experiment they shook hands 

each othet not to do it 
will convey to readeis 

1 a long description, an 
: experiences. ‘Cance 
lagami,’ describing the 
om the experience» of 
• in fire ranging, is • 
Article. Fishing stories 
provinces are timely, 

ae hunters are not for- 
Holes on aheep and bear 
h fine reading. Mr. 
iences with minks will 
era of wild animale and 
me to try their hand at 
In addition are many 

every one. appealing to 
id in some phrase ol out- 

the whole forming a 
ortsman abould miss.

•P

! I-

blended, packed \
In airtight packets
and sold to you with x
all the original lull \
strength and delicate flavor. \ *
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Summer Goods. Misa Carver a lather, the latel. Fred 
arver, one of Windsor’» moat pro 

minent business men, was drowned
r.^,n,L,W,r.VJ,0-t,ll'Smi"'-“

i fAWCCTT STOVES ond RANGES ore the result 
of fifty yeors experience In the molting of strictly 
flrst-closs ond up-to-dotr Cooking Stoves ondwhile

Vawe'Btrx 
attract 4H 1

similar woi
other articl 
those interi 
door lift, a 
number so

Rev. W. B. Wallace, D. D., will 
preach In the Baptist church, Law- 
reucetown, Sunday morning, July 31. 
Dr. Wallace Is a son ol the late Dr. 
Isa Wallace. He haa recently been 
called to be pastor of the Baptist 
Temple, Brooklyn, New York City. 
This is one of the largest churches in 
this Continent. Dr. Wallace will 
spend a short time In Nova Scotia 
visiting hia mother and hie sister 
Mrs. (Rev.) H. G. Mellick in Law 
rencetown and hie brother. Rev. Lew 
Wallace ot Paradise. - Bridgetown

Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks, Raftjgarnton,; Robber Hom, Bloc 
Vitriol, Paris Grwn, Bog Death, Cow Ess., 
Cow Kane Sprayers, EvcrySLg Haying Sca- 
»o, Steal bowed Rake,, American H.y Fork, 
American Scythes. Scathe «oath., M.chin, Oil, 

Stoves end Rifles.

Heaters.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Sackvllle, N. B. 
Gentlemen:— '

Th
GRAN

known land marks 
Everyone who has

he VICTOR Steel Range to hand aafelv. and I must say it is simply 
D.’ It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I n sure I’ll ainz it* 
to nil my Irlenda. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

:ess in your buahiees, I remain,
[_ Yours &c.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. 8HENTON BIGNEY.

■fi
Me

Wishing you every euoc
.

.àâm■ldren Cry
IR FLETCHER’S

CAST.ORI A
* "" L W. SLEEP, ,EY >WOLFVILLE. a—ILLSLEY & HARVBY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

'awcett flfg. Co,, Ltd., Sackvllle, N, B.The
—
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The Oven PROVES The Quality of

PURITY FLOUR

Fee/s Light Cuts White Fastes Right



Gleaned by the Way.
BleSbed arc the innocent, 

have a lot to learn.

It is, however, not at all strange 
tbai so few fast young men come to 
the front.

;Early Election Predicted. !Life's Sunny Side. - J ■!>k Proper attention to the hair w i

SSS556, r> S5K.1S
ade keeps the scalp in healthy °e Just as you expect—that fine, rich flavor and 
condition. It nourishes the refined even strength which never varies and 
hair folicles and supplements alw3v„ vdncs ana
the natural oil of the head. _ yS Pleases.
Bearine not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates new 
growth. 50 cts a jar at your 
druggists.

White Ribbon News.4qr they An old sage used to say that ‘The 
habit of looking on the bright side

The St. John Globe, owned by Sen
ator Ellis, a stalwart Liberal, in a 
careful editorial predicts an early Do
minion election. The Gldbe is usual
ly well informed and carelul In its 
statements, and the reasons it ad
vances certainly seem convincing. 
The Toronto correspondent of the 
Boston American, a very reliable per
son, alfo holds the same view and be
lieves there will be a sudden appeal 
to the people this fall. The editorial 
in question is long and well reasoned 
and carries conviction that Mure 
really is •something doing.' The art- 
cle closes with an exhortation which 
we heartily endorse: the man who 
earnestly desires to do his duty to 
his country at the next general elec
tion should pre| 
ful study of al the surrounding condi
tions, so that he may vote intelligent
ly, and honestly as becomes a tree

Womans Christian Temperance Union 111 I Cl I""© FI

Had Eczema
umph of Christ's Golden Utile in custom Treatment prescribed had no efTeot—. 
and in law. DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT--.... . » ,.rS

Baulk-A knot of White Wibbon. Chase’s Ointment to be a permanent 
vu.o xut .eczema and other akin dis
eases. One son, while nursing, broke 
out with running watery sores all 
hie head and around the ears. Many 
tolvee wore prescribed to no effect. 
The child’s head became a mass of 

and he suffered agony untold, 
no became weak and frail and would 
not eat and we thought we would 
lose him.

of'things was worth hundreds of 
pounds a year to a man.’ A witty 
woman recently wrote a verse in 
which she asserted that having come 
to the conclusion that dark clouds 
have silver linings, she bad determin
ed to turn

She is Young at So.
This i* »eld of the woman who* Wood Is rich 

and red and who* complexion haa ihc natural 
healthful glow. You can restore the healthful 
color of the akin by using Dr. A. W. Chs*'e 
Nerve Pood, because It actually forms 
Mood. The form 
ful flesh wrinkles disappea 
health return» to the cheeks.

You need a good salve in the house. 
Davis’ Menthol Saive is the best. It 
cares sunburn, m 
bites and stings, piles, old sores, skin 
diseases, etc. 25c. per tin.

If your hair is thin, britle or poorly 
nourished, apply Bearine (made from 
Canadim Bear grease.) It saves hair.

wear them th^ way 

is a sunny side in 
side to be sought. There is no reli
gion in gloom, and for that matter 
there is no gloom in religion. Life 
is not a jest, but on the contrary, a 
serious reality. The Author of our 
being does not intend that we should

clouds inside out and
StSZ-t Watchword—,Agitate,

UmCKHg OK WoLKVILLK Us 10». 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitcheft.
1st Vice President— Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R V. Jones 

' Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem

There certainly 
life, and it is the

educate, or!I» rounded out by firm hcallh- 
he glow of :Davis «

Cor. Secretory—Mi Charlotte Murray.
Recording Secy-Mrs. A. E. ColdweU.
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor—Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

H ITK.lt INTKKÜKKTK.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)

Roscoe
Parlor Meeting»—Mias Rising.
Evangelistic—Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mrs. Chambers.
Narcotics-Mrs. William Chiuman.
Press Work-Miss Margaret Bars».

An 1!m$NtchCe ^^b^th-schoola—Mis*
Mothers’ Mootings—Mrs. Prestwood.
lweb,’rrr?,"iJistta-». 11 un ^ ■-»» *«

strong man, used to get when I asked 
him confidently, 'what kind of liquor 
do you take before you appear on the 
stage to lift those thousands of

A Woman’. View. T° which s,ron6
• --------- replied,blazing with wrath.the sparks

The foUiMMÀag,»re pointed extracts coming out ,of bis evts, ‘Doctor, who 
irom a letter written bÿ a womaij' tells i'oa lh«»t I use strong drink,he is
and published in Denver (Texas)News a b'e ,far !’

Dr. Dube said that the fight 
against the use of alcohol was on in 
earnest. It is the duty of every phy 
siciao to fight against it and explain 
to his patients the harm, which it 
most surely does them. This cannot 
be made too strong, especially in the 
country districts, where most of 
successful and business 
dralted from.

uito and iasect

<^5rsss aïiASsouglily cured him. He is seven years 
old now and strong and well. An older 
boy was also ctired of eczema by this 
Ointment and we hope more people 
will learn about it »a that their little

spend our days in a senseless, thought
less round of frivolity, but all that is 
light and bright in nature suggests 
that we should seek light and shed 
light, and make onr

ii^'ASSiBS’.’ssaaeIiggsrsEHsaah nisei I by a care-
M re

lives and
those of others as bright as we may.
The song ot the birds, the ripple of 

I the brook, the
hum of insects, the music of the trees, 
those harps of the wind, are invita
tions to joyfulness. It is a sin to be 
unduly sad. The bitterest grief of 
our lives should not be permitted to 
eat as a canker into the soul. God in- °P'' 
tends men to take life thoughtfully al * 
and soberly, but he does not 
that they should go through life with t)rilg 'Storo- 
heads down and hearts weighted as 
with lead. The burdens of life are 
not intended to weigh us down. They 
make good lallapt without which 
ships could not ride stcadil

ones may be saved from suffering.”
As a cure for erzetfa and itching 

skin disease there is no treatment to 
be compared to Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Ointment, 00 cents a box, at all deal
ers of Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor
onto. Dr. Chase’s Recipes sent feer.

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.Watched tor 25 Years.
Mr. I). M. Waters, the popular druggist B»-lle 

ville, Out., sold hie first box of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney and Liver Pills quarter of a century ago,and 
has since then noted many remarkable cures, as 

grew In popularity. The latest 
g to his attention is that of Mrs Mark 

, Bay Side, Ont., wb j was cured of serious 
irturing kidney and bladder trouble by the 

is great medicine.

of the sea, the DAVIS A LA

Teething children have more yr loss 
be cunt rolled by giv Hang Week’s Wash In a Few Minutesdiarrhoea, which 

ing Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is necessary 
is to give the prescrilied dose after each 

ration of the IhuvoIs more than natur- 
nd then cas'or oil to cleanse the sys

tem. It is safe and sure. Sold by Rand's

this medicine 

OUrey

Author—Here ie an article en 'How 
lo Live on 12# cents a Day.'

Editor—fust what we want. I'll 
give you #5 for it.

Author—What? 
buy my dinner.

Little Brother—I am sure that if I 
were not in the room the lieutenant 
would kiss you.

Sister.—You naughty boy ! 
you say such a thing ! Run out 

of the room at once !

lOMIIIOI on aTLASTIC
Hill Clothes Dryerrailway.

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. 
L. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Chiptnan, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (1. Davison.
and Steamship Lines to

Nt. John via llight. ami
HonIou via Yarmouth. ^

‘•LANDOFEVANOELfnt—llUUf jy 8 f Capacious
Convenient

Nothingdestroysa person's efficien
cy a» want of purpose. Without aim 
there is no purpose. Waiting for 
things to come along is the way never 
to get there. They don't travel on 
that road. If you have no end in view 
it is quite useless to have a begin-

Why, (5 won't

as follows :
Æ a±r jsf *s
poles when you can get this neat,
Compact, convenient Ilill Dryer.

Instead of being spread all overthe 
yaid and supported by numerous

you can hang the whole wash with- 
out moving» step, without having to 
drag the heavy basket up and 
down the yard through snow or damp glass. —^

aeurtissjEtii
one could ever coax you back to the 
old-fashioned clothesline method.
. Hill Dryers are made in several

S-te'a'sMs-tsirevolve so linecomestoyou—taken 
apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obstructions. '

put one up In your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it. 
Quotations gladly furnished on application.

m reply to an 
bition by a

appeal against prohi- 
t’exas lawyer. It is

1 tin-
full of sighs Trains will ahkivk Wolfvillr, 

(Sunday excepted )
Bluenose from Halifax............ 12 45, p m
Express from KentviUa......... U lb, a m
Express " Halifax........... 9 58, a m
Express Irom Yarmouth.......  4 13, p nt
Express from Halifax,. ........ 5 .‘111, ,, ni,
Bluenose from Yarmouth........ 2 43, p 111
Acooin. from Richmond ........ 1 30, p m
Accoin. from Annapolis Royal. 12 43, a m

waters. The woild is too 
and groans, Some one has said that 
the sighs which the world heaves in a 
diy would keep the world’s wind 
mills going for many a month. The 
useless and silly tears wltich the 
world sheds in a day would fill 
a pond. Man is intended to be 
sonably joyous. He is by nature a 
singing animal. On the wings of 
faith and hope he should rise above 
the deadening influences that " 
seem to beset him. No circumstances 
can justify hopelessness, for however 
dark a man's environment,"he should 
seek to be master of circumstances. 
He should put the harness on his 
worst calamities and make them drive 
him.—N. Y. Observer.

woith reading >
Now, I am a woman, and one who 

knows what she is talking about; yes, 
knows through the bitter lesson of ex
perience, and I am going to deal in 
plain facts and truths.

The promoters of the liquor busi- 
ness are 1res 
al liberty'

DH.A.W.CHASE'S OC« 
CATARRH POWDER ^0C.

çs4“%8sr & s

mss
Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

The terrible itching and smarting, inci
dent to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by 
Iain's Salvo. Price, 
by Rand s Drug Store.

WILL LRAVB WoLKVILLK.
(Sunday excepted.)

1Ü1I YOU NEED GOOD MUSIC.
tspassing upon the 'person- 
of the women and children 

of this country by robbing them ol 
their happiness, their peace of mind 
and the very necessities of life, and 
robbing the man who drinks their It- 
quor of his intellect, bis health, his 
time, his money and his manhood.

Did you ever stand, aa I have, at 
the open grave and see the body of a 
beloved son lowered theirin, who 
died by his owh hand, drunk ? Yet 
at one time this same son was an in
nocent youth, the liquor promoters 
sold him his first glass aud 
aged mother, a widow and 
little girl visit the grave of a drunk
ard.

lilsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.>lyiii6 Chatnber- 
cents. For saleS'

The world's most successful medicine 
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It has relieved more psin and suffering. 
and saved more lives than any 
medicine in use. Invaluable for cl 
and adults. Bold by Rend s Drug Stored

A Victoria, B. Co botcl-kecper was 
recently fined #25 and costs lor sell
ing liquor to a drunken man. In im
posing sentence the judge declared

Exp f FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
Judge—'You are privileged to chal

lenge any member of the jury- 
being impaneled.'

•Well, then, yer honor, Oi’ll foight 
the small mon wid wan eye, in the 
corner there ferninst yez.’

So.'said Miss Sharpe, 'this is your 
diamond engagement ring, eh. When 
Mr. Cheepley gave this to you it rau.-t 
have flattered you.' Flattered mef 
queried Miss Gull. -Yes; you know, 
they say, 'imitation is thé aincerest 
flattery.' '

'Now,'said the Rev. Dr. Fifthly, 
beaming on the juvenile class, 'what 
little boy can tell me who the psalm 
ist is?’

T kin, ' said little Johnnie Woodlic. 
'He’s the feller what looks in yer 
hand and tells yer fortune. '

Money is like darkness—it covers 
up a heap of deviltry. But tor all 
that it's a mighty good thing to have 
and a very difficult thing to get along 
without. Use it as one ought to and 
it's your servant ; but abuse it and it 
becomes your master.

'7i,m ?f .V10 Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (uxcupt Sunday) for Truro 
at 0.16 v in., 7.06 a. m , and 6.10 p. m, 
and from Trui- for Windsor at 8.66 a. in. 
12.00 n n. And 2.30 p 111., connecting at 
Iruro with trains of the IntiBpulunml 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
trams tv and from Halifax

Commencing Monday, Juno 27th, the
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamships

PRINCE ARTHUR 

PRINCE (3EOROE
Will Lk.a

There is no better investment tlmt 

than by putting aside a few dollars each 

towards paying for a new piano or organ and you 

can have the use of the instrument while 

are paying for it.

You will enjoy the music and 

needs the education.

Write To-day for prices and descriptions 
of new styles.

you can make

monthPainful Stitches in the 
Back.

Sometimes the boy who is afraid to 
go to bed in the dark has a father 
who doesn't come home till daylight- that for a long time the chief efforts 

on the part of the authorities seem to 
have been to keep people Irom getting 
a drink after hours, whereas anyone 
can sec that it is tar more iniquitous , 
and immoral to sell it to a drunken 

The judge, it may he, is legal- 
ly right, bat it docs strike 
us as strange, very strange, that it 
should be legally rightoua and moral 
to sell enough liquor to

ÉÏ
No hut those who are afflicted 

the dreadful Kidney Dia 
what this moan», and 
flic ted will forget all 
days if you are only wise enough to take 

PJLL8. Fig Fills are guaranteed

Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of a food tonic. Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the 
tem is run down from 
work or a

who are so af- your family
about it in a few

Did you ever, as I have done, stand 
at an open grave and see the body of 
1 lather laid therein, a bullet in his 
brain, put there by his own hand as 
the result ot liquor and drugs ? This 
same man waa once a man of brillant 
intellect but now laid low by the li- 
quor tyrant, and the same aged mo- , 
tber who visits the drunkard's grave glass 
vl her son visits the grave of this, her 
husband.

Did you ever have a daughter who 
sat up, as I have done,the night long 
through horrified and terror stricken, 
alone, waiting for the news of her 
drunken husband and finally get a 
message at three in the morning that 
he was in jail for drunkeness, and 
distutbing the peace ? Did she ever, 
as I have done, stand over her 
husband and fight off tne

FIG some of
; you. If not, ycur money Iwek. 
a box *t all leading drug stores.

slight cold, will 
ire vent a more serious illness 

Ferrovim gives strength tocon- 
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle

AVK Yaiimoi th 
duly, except Sunday, on arriv.,1 of 
Bluenose trams from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, |„4V# 
^*00Whs* daily, except H&unUy.

Royal Mall Steamshl 
■t. John a

a man toTwenty-seven girls, graduating 
from a New Yoik public school made 
under the direction ol the instructor 
in dressmaking their 
cost not exceeding #1 each. And the 
joke of it was that they were not dis 
tinguiahable from most of the others 
which cost many times as much. Of 
course all women readers will smile 
at this assertion, but we are bold 
enough to publish the solemn fact.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
'When you are grown

make him drunk and legally 'iniquit
ous and immoral' to sell him the next

N. H. PHINNEY & CO. f,
Up Prince Rupert. 
n<1 Digby.

gowns at a

LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.up.' queried 
the visitor, 'will you be a doctor, like 
your lather?-

another case of chronic 
RHEUMATISM10 46 a. m.; leaves Digby same lays va i 

arnval of express train from Halifax, yl ' 
Bluenose train from Halifax *

S?8tCtJ,‘i Di,<bV With S'8- Pri,,fl* Kupwi

«. 8. Prince Albert makes daily trip 
(Sunday excepted) between Panubor.
ti,dfSicaUing at K,nKH,,ort in 8

Five ware-rooms. Travellers throughout the Province.

"SKIS*•Ob, dear me, no! Why, I couldn't 
even kill a rabbit,' replied the boy, 
with great frankness.' Cured by Father Morriscy’s 

No. 7.Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

Don't let any one dictate te you, 
get what you ask for—the genuine 
•D. & L. ’ Menthol Plaster, made for 
many years by Davis tX: Lawrence 
Co-, for the quick relief of backache, 
headache, etc. Get the genuine.

When the stomach fail* to perform ils
functions, the bowel* become deranged, 
the liver and the kidney* congested enu*-

I t afford* me great plcaeure to be able te 
add my testimonia! to thoee of the many 
hundreds for whom Father Morriacy'a 
Medicine haa wrought wonders.

sssgsnyriffiisytiis
7 for Rheumatism, and after using it a 
short time I waa cured. I shall be glad to 

- any enquiries from the Buffering

Misa Phoebdo MacNbill.

1909.
enemy of 

death in the long silent watches of 
the night, inch by inch, when he was 
in a dying condition from drink ?

Now, these are not fat-fetched, for 
they are in my own family, and I am 
the wile ol the last mentioned. They 

not'weak or

ing numerous disease*. The stomach
: "ÆSÜïrjSifi

■1IA.nsa 1.-a,^wi:nci:ci) Montreal.

and liver must be re*tored to a hen thy 
condition and Chamberlain * Stomach 
and Liver Tablet* can lie depended upon 
to do it Easy to take and mont effective. 
Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

Trains and Steal 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKIN8, General Ma

mer* arc run on jflttitA tourist, concluding a visit to Ire
land, was bidding farewell to 
tendent. Good-bye, Pat! Goodbye 
yer 'onour.and may every hair on yer 
head be a candle to light ye to glory 
Well, Pat, said the tourist, showing 
him a bald pate, when that day 
there won't be much ol

UP-IO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT

Bishop & Porter. T' c" Nl1CH,NS0N’ p,°p- wotrviut, n. s.
(Successors to J- C. Bishop.) Jj| , -- ---------

Corpenters and Builders. Advertise in “THE ACADTATU"Repairing and Shop Work ^
pecialty, . .

KcntvUle. N. 8.
FOB THK CUBB

depraved’ people,but 
belong to one of onr best families in' 
the south. These men simply tobk 
the first drink ij a land where liquor 
is sold, and the 
they were bound

Old Lady—'Well, ray boy, end 
what do you want ?'

Boy—'I'vecalled lor the reward of 
five shilling wot you offered for the 
return of your canary. '

Old Lady—'hut that is a cat you 
have there.’

Boy—‘Yis, I know, mum but the 
canary's ineidc ul 'im,

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tub- 
lcto gently stimulate tho liver and bowel* 
to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the 
system, cure constipation and sick head
ache. Sold by Rand * Drug Store.

•1 believe you advertise tor a handy 
to make himself useful oe board 

your yacht,' said the applicant ior 
the job. 'Right you are,- replica the 
yachtsman. What experience have 
you had?; 'I have been a bartender 
for years,» said the applicant proudly.

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 
COLIC. JAUNDICE, 

I CONSTIPATION, 

NERVOUS

a torchlight cpSSSiSSS•0 that they can keep the blood filtered 
and pure. When No. 7 drives out the. 
rheumatic pains it drives them out to stay 

No. 7 Tablet* are put up in 60c. boxes

procession. appetite grew until 
iu the chains ol the 

tyrant wlmkny, .od where w;.. the' 
'personal liberty' the.? Sn It has 
been everywhere, .nd so it will «I-

CASTORIA
For Infants pnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OT 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

ItiTMetalic Shingles and all kinds ef 
Inside Mctalic Fittings.

Agents lor all kinds of outsioe end 
| inside Hou*e Finish.

Eastern Canada*» Big 1910 Feature ways be as long as the accursed stuff 
is sold, and I am only reciting a 
similar experience of thousands ol 
other women.Dominion ExhibitionWOI FVILU, N. S.f. THOSE-ere. Wheretore, l( meat make my bro 
ther to offend. I .ill e.t no 8eeh 
while the world ntnndelh leal I make 
my brother to offend. '

It I» jn.l , ce ol whose home it i, 
afire. If it's atraogere, yon don't 
even .sk about It. If if, yo„, you 
»re not only vlt.lly Intereeted. hut 
you net and you act quickly.

Ifit’s the other follnw'r 
goes into a drunkard's grave

An old negro preacher in Kentucky 
was dilating upon events in the bible 
which had a zoological trend, 
he discussed the incident of Jonah 
and the whale, Balaam's ess, and fi. 
nally the exploit of Daniel, who en- 
tered the den of lions and emerged 
unharmed.

Finally one of the 
rose up and inquired 

Say, pakeon, wuz dem lions jest 
the kind we has now?

Csoe not, cose not, retorted the 
preacher, irritated at having bia dis
course interrupted. Dey wuz B. C., 
meaning belo circuses. »

To the Public: hi, John, M. 11.—’eptomher Oth to Utb.

MINARD'S 
LINIMENT CO. PROMISES !Then

$26.00 In Cash Prize*. 
Monatrous Live Stock Show, 
All-Canada in Industrie*.
Big Agricultural Contest. 
Dairy Product* and Lecture*. 
Very Best Horse Show Yet.

Ornhardiat*’ Exh 
Mineral* and Forestry. 
Manufacture* in Motion. 
Poultry and Pet Stock. 
Education, and Arte. 
Women'» Work Diap

undersigned begs to notify tbe 
public that he is now prepared to un
dertake painting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first-class 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

il.it*.The

that were mdde so lbng ago.
*i Why not redeem them now ? 
li Photo 

are t

p»y*
^graphs that look like you . 
he kind that please your

younger negioes
MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIES » son who 

you are
not concerned, but if it happens to be 
your first born, the pride aud hope of 
your heart, you will wish Iroiu the 
depth of your soul that Texas had the 
prohibition before his 
hood was destroyed.

Now, if a thief comes into my 
house and steals my wa

V =So renew of the mu*clc*, whether in
duced by violent erercise or 1 Our new mount, ' will «dd to 

thetr value too,
S They «re the best of

the Xmas Gift problem.

Entries for Live Stock and Agricultural Shows dose August ist 
PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION,

jnjury,. i* 
quickly relieved by the free application 
of Chamberlain * Liniment. This Uni- 
i* equally valuable for muscular rheuma
tism, and always affords quick relief

•It'» curious,' moralized Uncle Al
len Sparks, -that they call this 
system of running the city the 'com
mission plan.' As I understand the 
plan, nobody can manage to get a 
commission on anything.1

F. W. GODFRRY.' 
Wolfville, Mar, 9, 19,Q. ’Ph,

young man-

GRAHAM, - Wolfville.[il " It's easy tc 
a Sunshin

Wire Wounds. or any-
** ^011 Hide H.i!*Mrbn<ik.

» carnage, sue 
that the Trappl

harness
>d order.

uo«: or drive in a 
make a start 1 before you

PEOPLE living in homes heated with 
1 ordlhry furnaces often claim they 

NWLfff0v? Plants with any degree 
success. 1 his is due to the fact that or

dinary furnaces arc not provided with gh 
. Autonuu» Gas Dampp,-. There js nothing ft hf J'T ' •,0a '^as' wl*h Ie deadly to plant'L# *''*• bem< toced up through the register».

him Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Pure,Warm 
Sunshine Air °f

”««rly cured hi, 
de.th,,od robbed me of my h,ppi„to 
«od respect for my busboud. which 
are for deirer to me than , pire, ol 
jewelry, I bid no

are in
Repair* executed promptly.

. Wt> <*rry a full line of Ham 
ing. Axle Grease. Whips, etc

All work
Children Cry

FOR.FIETCHER'R
CASTOR!/

t .MU». Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

w. A. Freeman,
Telephone No' 3a.

t recourse whatever.
What recourse has the mother'

wife first reffered to, w
lies in a drunkard’s grave ? What 
good has liquor ever done for our ‘

more divorce, than other

or w„ 
of ton Wm. Regan,

habness maker.
Ilining b;; Proprietor.of the

Damper and w,the meeiiuontly there 
the register*, in5# il Estate«

FOR SALE! '„r“ =>
If*decided up- it* thrive and 1* good»-or, or.i ........ ~:mk

»»go„. Apply to

R. n. 1
39-nu

n. she said, -I

§‘" Ü5Ü m»x $ . Tb«t .IcohRlistu fo tb.mi rrc■lr. «
cored ,„d unrea

My wife insists on a six-foot train, 
but her dressmaker claims that a 
three foot train is auffif

about tbe
! Abort haul,.'

my

r*
kv;
Fi.7
*
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